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Ilesolutlons of Condolence.

Oak Valley Alliance No. 1354, sent a

in resolutions of condolence on the

Chicago Express: Tho People's
arty are met with tho 'profound ar-

gument" that its members are calam-

ity bowlers. George Washington and
his baro footed army of patriots at
Valley Forge, were calamity how-ler-s

nvipnt Hfmnr Anrltvk nnrl RanAlinr.

death of Brother John S. Mann, and
sympathy to the bereaved

WE ARE SELLING
ft Men's Sack Suits made from a very
T ; pretty brewn check Cheviot at $5 00 1

ft jfen's Invincible Caaslmere Salts, Fray
V or brown, sacks or frocks for 7 0a!
ft Men's Black Diagonal Cheviot ftnirs,

' double breasted, hack style at (7.50!

extends
family. Signed, Hiram Polly,

A. nousEL,
M. B. DONAHOE.

""J" w

Arnold. They betrayed thoir home
and country by selling out for gold to

Another Flood. in old party. .

Men's fine fancv brwwn cbtck worsten
wick Suit at f 12 00! Men's fine cloth
finished diagonal Dress Suits at $13.60.
Men's fine English Melton, brown and
mixed, sack Overcoats at $7 53! Men's

NOTICE.
9
9

For forty dys and forty nights from
this date shall this land will be deluged
with oratory, gocd, bad and indi!Teren
Tho great Populist aik has been
completed, and toe people are taking re-

fuge therein. Get in out of tho wet and
iavoid tho deluge.

To John scnamp koii resident reienaani:
You are hereby notified that on the 19 day of

September iSyz, Alice Mchamp filed her peltion
figain tyou in the district coart of Lancaster
t ounty, Nebraska, the object and prayer f
which arc to obtain a divorce from you on the
ground of wilful abandonment of plaintiff with
ont good cauise for the term of two years hu.t
past. '

Vou are requested to'answer said petition on
or before Monday the 7th day.of November ioa.

AlickSciiamp, Plaintiff.
By Barnes & tummings, her attorneys.

lion. W. II. Dech.
ITon. E. J. Hall, edlW of the Grand

Island Democrat, ail a democratic
member of the last 1 gislaturo comes
out aa follows regarding the independ-
ent nominee for congress in the fourth

'district:
Wo see tbat the Lincoln Journal is

spending a good deal of time and space
trying to injure Hon. W. II. Dech, the
independent candidate for congress in
the fourth district. This Is to be ex-

pected of such papers as the Journal,
but even that railroad organ is carry-
ing the matter to extremes.

if it wonld confine its abuso to Its own
sland-jn?- , it would make no difference
as the people of the fourth district know
the incentives and motives of that class
of political character assassins, and the
slanders would fall harmless. But the
Journal goes farther than this. It
goes to Saunders county, tho home of
Mr. Dech, and secures the services of
some republictn pollt'cal s'andorers to
write communications against him, in-

timating that ho was and is a political
vagabond, despised by all who know
him, and that he will be snowed under
in his home county.

We have known Mr. Doch intimately
since 1871, and wo know him to bo a
friend of tho people, and we know tho
peoply of his homo county to be friends
of bis. To show his standing at home,
and why the politicians are fighting
him, we havo only to recite a little of
his political history.

In 1872 ho was elected to the legisla-
ture, and during that session led the
fight against the penitentiary ring and
gained tho enmity of the politicians
He fought the attempted steal of the
saline lands and gained the enmity of
the robbers. After tho session of tho
legislature, he lived at home on his
farm in Wahoo precinct, Saunders
county, and for fivo consocutivo years
ho was elected by his neighbors a

Press Drill h.

Few farm implements havo met with
such success as the press drill. They
seem to supply a long felt want in agri-
culture.

The Van Brunt & Davis Co. make
one of tho very best drills on the
market, and Mr. F. W. Lawrence, of

this city, thoir state agent, is ready to
answer any questions concerning . drills
and machinery in general.

In advertising tho above drill an
error was mide that might puzzle some
of our readers. In stating sizes the
type made us say 8 shoe 8 in., 10 shoe
8 in., and 12 shoo 10 in., should have
been 8 shoe 8 in., 10 shoo 7 in., 12 shoe
6 in. See corrected advertisement this
week and write for particulars.

ppppi Tuition! 5 Fall term in seven different
courses. Only high grade independent

Normal in the state. Finest buildings, equipments
and ablest Normal faculty. No experiment, but an
established management. 40 courses and snecial-l,es- ,

35 teachers and lecturers. A live school for
the masses. Write for catalogue to F, F. Roose,
Mgr., Lincoln, Neb.i

6

fln Black Beaver sack Overcoats at
$3 75! Men's extra weight, grav. di-

agonal fancy black Ulsters it $10.00!
Boy's knee pant Suits made from strong
orange mixed cloth at $1.25! B'slons
Eantr Suits, very pretty dark blue and

mixture at $3 00! Fall Catalogue
and samples of all above styles and oil-
ers, free to Buyers of Clotliinp. Snd
your address at once. Hall road 'Fare
Free to points within J 00 miles. Refer
by permission to Tub Allianok-Indb- -

PENDJINT.

THE HUB
104-10- 0 N. Tenth St. Lincoln

QltjUUw students of limited means, --gt
No other school in the west stands sowell

with business men. This is a point not to be
overlooked. We can put you on the'jroad to
success if you are made of good mettle. Lady
students can assist in private family for board.
Write,! or our catalogue at once, " Address,

A. M 1IARGIS, Pres., Grand Island, Neb.

The Fitzgerald Dry Good3 Cos
business is continually increasing.
Their great success is due to the uni-
form high quality of goods offered,
cheap prices, corteous attention, and
above all to to their square dealing.
No other firm in Lincoln is in better
condition to offer bargains to their A, NORTH BEND NURSERIES
patrons. Their goods are purchased LARGE SUPPLY OFdirect from first hands and for cash.
Their motto is quick sales and small Trees, Plants, Ornamental Trees, Shrubs Evergreens.
profits. Don't fail to give them a call

y Large Stock of Best Old and New sorts of Strawberry Plants.when in Lincoln.
Forest Trees for Claims at Low Prices. Write for SPECIAL prices on large orders. Es-
tablished in 1882.' Send for price list to NOKTM RKM NUKMKKIKS,

North Bond. Podge County, Nebraska.Special rates given members of the
People's party at the Jennings hotel,
Omaha, Neb., Ninth and Harney Sts
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We Buy

INDUSTRIAL SAVINGS BANK,
ELEVENTH AND N STREETS, LINCOLN, NEB.

OFITi; STOCK $250,000.
LIABILITY OF STOCKHOLDERS, : : : : : $500,000.00

WM. STILL, rres. LOUS STULL, Cashier, J. G. WADSWOUTII, Ass't Cashier.

savTrS Honey to Loan on Improved Farms.

And Sell

Hwow of tho precinct, when he rj-- f
u oil to hold the office any longer.
In 188.3 ho was again elected this time

to tho state senate, on tho greenback
ticket in tho banner republican county
of the state by a majority of 414 votes
over his competitor T. B. Wilson of
Ashland. During this session of tho
legislature ho was instrumental in the
passago in the senate of the first rail-
road freight bill that ever, up to that
time, came anywhere near becoming a
law.

For this he gained the enmity of the
railroad?. In his political tight in
Saunders county he has always been
aggressive, but always on tho side of
the pooplo, and his honesty has never
been impugned. His aggressiveness
made him enomics among that common
political scum who are always seeking
political preferment for what there is
in it in the way of profit, and it is the
political scum that is help'ng the Lin-
coln Journal cry him down in the in-

terest cf tho corporations, combina-
tions and politic'ans. We do not live
in the district in which Mr. Dech is
running for congress, and have no in-

terest in the election further than to
see fair play, and to sec a good man
sent to congress from every district.

We are a democrat, but have no poli-
tical future to guard as we would the

Stocks of
Merchandise Closing Out Sale

OF THE.Of all Kinds. "Ashland Herd" of Poland ChinaHogs.
At my Farm, 4 1-- 3 Miles Southeast of

This is Our Specialty. ASHLAND NEBRASKA TUESDAY OCTOBER 1218,

Parties wishing to dis
sale will include my cnt re herd, consishrg of the :wo stock boar?, Ash'.and Chief i?e (THIS ree Coinage 1S679 ( A), and i3 young boars and about ;o sows. Breeders will find in this offci --

ing some of the verv best breeding sows in the wet. This is no culling sale; every thg goes. Hogsthat I have always refused to will be sold theprice to highest bidder at his own pri e. Breeders, therewnl be stock offered a this sale that will be a credit to even your herd See catalogue for furthe de-s- c

iption of herd. Ci taloguc on application. Ashland is on the main line of B. & M midway between

app'e of our eye, and consequently
pose of their stocks ofhave no hesitancy in saying that W. H.

Doch comes nearer representing the ....w... vuu.tjr.mi.c3 luiiiisiieu 10 ana iro u trams. FMEu M MUL FRT7goods should write us.
principles of trae democracy than any Col. F. M. Woods, Auctioneer. '

Ashland, Neb.
Instructions in regardman running for congress m that dis

trict. Besides this, the fight is be
tween him and the republican candidate to stocks will be strict ALLIANCE STATE BUSINESS AGENCY.

State Agent quotes prices on the following goods.
ly confidential.

and if there is anything we do desire
more thanAnother, it is to see the
advocates of high tariff and single
standard money snowed under by the
votes of the people, whenever and

Persons desiring to

wherever opportunity presents itself.
Mr. Dech is an honest man. We

trade their farms for

Lincoln, city or town

property should write
know him to be a friend of the people,
and if elected to congress will be found
on all quest' ons voting for the interests at once as we haveor the agricultural state oi JNeorastc.
We shall probably get no thanks for sometakins up this fight, but we cannot

Sodai and Butter cracker 6c per lb. in
cases.

40 Graia vinegar-- in jugs, 25c per gal.
Lemon extract 2 oz. bottles 50c per doz.
Vanilla " " 55c

Finest fu'l cream Y A cheese 124c lb.
A good Overall for only 50c.
An extra good overall for 65,
Rockford half hose75c per doz.

" " w test made $1.05 a doz

A good common flour at 90 cts. per 100.
White Rose flcur at $1,50 per 100.
Silver Leaf " " 1.75 " "
Prime Brow Sugar $4.00 per 100.
Best Granulated Sugar $5.65 per 100.
Fine Uncolored Japan Tea 25c per lb.

n n u jo c " 4

Good Coffee 20c per lb.
A full line of Spices, Pepper, Cinna-

mon, Cloves, Ginger, Mustard, Al-spic- e,

etc., at 20c per lb.
One gallon best coal oil with glass can

40 cents. ;

help but do justice to a friend that we
know is bsing abused and maligned by Fine Bargains.Dolitical mountebanks . who are un
worthy of beinsr mentioned in connec
tion with the name of W. H. Dech,
especially when we know that the war C. Loweth & Go.,on that friend is maae lor me one pur-
pose of crushing out a friend of human Write for anything you eat or wear.ity to serve the purposes of the corpo- - Cat Kth AH U Tinrnln Nth AY. HARTLEY, State AgU, 245 S. 11th SI Xlitfc Nab


